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W  w».i now richer b. more than three »tore '• sh<■ began in a vc*o* that 
thousand dollars and If hia lurk hr Id ererned strange and far a wav. “ the 
cut. at the and of Use year he hoped sheriff trl foned dan an' u M  turn
te marry Kndy take her and Uncle ef he d seen you Hr aald he hadnt. 
Kph down to New Orleans, and get and from whut he said hark alter Use 
huneetf a Job on the rtrer front where (ome the sheriff must« told tin that 
his brwther was working , he was to tell all the »H e  folks to

But the river was ruin«, the rains be look In out fer vou The\ wus n no- 
coiitinmng he was in doubt whether j body watchm me. so 1 run out ovei 
he would »et In a crop this year, soifc mis' Higgins an' ast Mandy to let 
he had planned to ask Emily to mar- [ air use the fume 
rv him Immediately He was discuss- --j took down Uie earpiece an' Us- 
in « this as a suitable answer to Un- I toned to all he said He said some 
cle Eph's question as to means of es- bodv d done lumpin' ter hts daughter 
raping the wrath of Old Man River m .™  while his wife wus tn town and 
»hen  their attention was arrested by she d sworn twus vou Oat almktn 
the approach of a horse and buggy w ill Randall swore he seen vou run

would be too hard a taskmaster 
As must of the laud tn IhU settle

ment had isasprUi it the Kaadall es
tate. tilts h c ih u M  for Mu- fart that

build happiness 
tlon," she mussel 

' Bure we can.’

a fuunda-

he put lu quickly
only Vue4r Kf*i t t e i  Oaw w ii and "FWirrf about

own
be In

Jeb. wlai happened to ___ _______, _
farms In their own rights, remained Wednesday morning he will 
m this settlement. town to see about selling some of his wake

But hr could not keep hts eyes and cotton seed. I know he will, 'cause l !  "How 
hands off the women, and already made the deal myself I would have

it

fell, lila wife, who had 
the drama from lbs porch
screaming, out Into the yard.
dusen bullets pierced £er body
she had made ten I

A few minutes later Ussy pulled mit, 
leaving a flaming cottage In Utrlr

the
to get old Kph fur lying ta 
trader ordered as ilia caira -

was following tn hts father's foot
steps in the matter of helping to de- chance to gel even with him. Your 
•troy the "color tine "  mother always goes over to her *ta-

A few days before, on Sunday, lu :, r'« on Wednesdays, dor.it t ahe?"
be exact, Jrb and Emily, while com-1 "Yes. I think so
mg from the little Baptist church 'Well, when he cornea by, you go'standing In front of the gate 

' r « ^ “ ihem They Z *  “ „ ' " h i  h ^  a T ie^ ?  d d o ^ d  lh“ ‘ ™ ‘ -  «>* —  ■ * "  to bring m w  sounding of th. horn on one of
•re able to Derceive that the driver ______ , , r , ,n „n- T ! u  element In this oUierwIsr benighted tiling from town When lie returns t«r». he came out feigning surprmere able to perceive that th* driver, lo n  whut Mary wa* screamin' -bout 

«a s  either drunk or highly agitated. an' he Is leadin' a mob out here to git 
lor the rig was being driven at top you." she ended in a heart-rending 
Speed. But they were wholly unpr*-|sob. 
pored for the shock they received! “Oh. Jeb don't let 'em gli you.” she 
when the driver brought the panting pleaded, piteously, her very soul 
horse to a halt in the road where, seeming to go out to the crest-fa llen '* ''!’ hlw. q" ‘rt,y' cursed him and well go Into
they were standing Touth who ‘  o«Sl before her. so over-' ' Pressed Emily in an unspeakable story —I * * I nmii nar I rta u

It was Emily. She had gone to the ■ come by this sudden turn of events
little store about two miles down the 
road to get some garden seed, and 
vas to go around by way of Sam and 
Minnie Dawson's house on the wav- 
back. Sam was their only neighbor 
excepting Jeb. He lived some seven 
miles away, and as Emily had not

i that he could not utter a sound, 
i Uncle Eph was the first to recover |
I ts speech. A crafty gleam came Into 

I his eyes.
| "Don't worry, chillun. we ll beat de ' 
j dirty skunks yit," he chided them.:
, 'We'll all go way t'gether. Jeb. you 

been gone an hour, it was hardly , an- Emily go down to dat cotton shed | 
possible that she had made the com -[d- yourns and ah II stay heah ter t row 
plete trip with the spawned old mare l!ai v  lte Ira h off n de trakx WeTi. 
thev used as their sole means of j dey"s gone ah 11 puck uil eb ry thing ti ’ou* h! ' . ln *ootl w,th t,M" *at>»ly of
transportation. land come down drre. We kin flgger lh*  * rl * *  • “ «*> ‘® m,rry

Bi-tore oiiher of them had time to on some way ter git out alter night 
li'ter one of the many questions which comes on *
»e re  on the tips of their tongues, she ( uncle Eph s plan needed plenty of
was out of the buggy, and tn Jeb's j (iroe- for consummation But Fait
arms, half sobbing, half talking to : had other plans, and Fate must be1 adored.

cancelled, only It give* me * good cad* of death got under way.
11 waa mid afternoon wleru they

again arrived at Unci* Kph » houar. 
HI* wagon, loaded with cotton seed 
and hitched up for iravcllug. waa

At th* 
tliq

•urprtae
community, had been accosted by let him bring it In to you. and gel! "Lawd, Mist' Randall. yWII ain't 
Randall. He uptieared to be Intoxl- him to stay a while on some pretext back from huntin' a ready ts you?" 
cau-d. and attempted to force Emily . In the mear.time. I'll rustle up an old he asked.

M  "Yep. Eph. we're back, and we
■tint huntin' rabbits this time, its

.......... Where* Jeb?"
"Wus'u lie over at Bum's house?"
' No. und you knrw he wasn't when

you sent us pvrr,there. Mr lliggins 
told us about your gal being lu Id* 
store a hen the sheriff called, and Ids 

Mary answered u trifle dubl-jcook told him about hrr listening In
over the house phone Now. Eph, 

"Atta girl. Now buck up and think come clean, it's your 
of the fun well have li-gether. for 
everything's going to be ail rigid."

lo get out of Jeb s rig and accompany coat of hi* and plant It In the hoi
him. When Jeb tried to remonstrate We ll let him get almost home, then

I manner 
Jrb saw red.

town and spring our. 
We'll have It over with in a | 

day. I'll be a hero and wr can grl 
■ _ _  and climbing out of I married in grand style Am t won
[his buggy, gave the cowardly bully1 little Billy some planner rh what?" j 
the beating of his life-time. He le flj "It sounds kind of funny, but I'll 
swearing to "get" Jrb If It was the try It 
last thing tie did He wss however. | cusly
too convicted by hts own conscience 
to make a move In the direction of 
vengeance until fickle Pule threw a 
1st chance to grt even with Jeb and 
at the same ttme put himself, as he

only chance. 
Wliercs Jeb and Emily?"

"Alt don't know suh "
"Tliere's ways of making a fellow 

know. Eph."
"Not when he dou't. Mist Randall." 
"Well, « c wont argue about that. 

I know hr and the gal aUi l out of

When the mob pulled up at Ram;
Dawson's, he was out tn the front 
vard sharpening a saw Consequent-1 

* * * lly. tn the light of what Uncle Epti |
Big Jim Donovan, stem and fear-|6*d told them It was not strange that [the county yet and can't gel out 

lrss sheriff of the county, had a they doubted Sum when he told them without some one seeing them, so 
daughter Mary whom Randall, that he had not seen Jrb since Hun-i**'H hnd them ourselves Tie him 

' 'But Donovan, familiar w ith!•>•>•- «P  *,v' “ im a taste of what l y
him, her words jamming, one on the always. I the escapades of the young renegade [ ' fasten here. . . . . . . . .  you’d better Jng blucks grt in a wlulc mans eoun-
other, so anxious was she to get her j rb am| were hardly out o t ! *nd tn knowledgr of the fact that *f*®r * °u 11 *** * * * * . ” Hmn- UJV iejfa.
lever told of the danger that wa.'- sight before flrr carloads of men «»nly tits money *nd the color of thej (,*jI bullied him. | till*r’ * ,ld ean' f
creeping up on him. armed to the teeth, drove up to the persons he offended mui»t kept him 1 *n ° j  *** ******

"Oh. Jeb, you must go.** she cried ?14le* fundait. in the first cur. called lout of the county boarding house, fo r - j***** hlm ®  ^  ^  f  hands on the silent okl man.
hysterically. "They’s cornin’ to g i t rncie Ed’ i out to the gste I bade that he should com« near hia ! r̂ tort^ « acidly,
you ’ | -you ain’t seen nothin’ o’ Jeb Wll- ughter L  "^2 ? * * *

Jeb slowly disentangled her arms namS4 t,ave you uncle Eph?" he ask-I It was Impossible, however, for the 11 • Wr 11 u *p Vou In hts place 
from his shoulders. led innocently. "We were going into -heriff to keep constant watch over]

"W hos comm' to git me? an' fpr lhe bottoms to do a little hunting .and >1* charge and watch to see that h ls,a* ‘ £ '  
whut?" he asked huskily. "Calm yo - uroiight he might want to go along." I rule about Randall was obeyed, for .

' lawd. whut s he done. Mitt Han 
I dall?" Uie old farmer asked anal

telf. honey an' tell us what you Is
talkin’ bout."

Both men waited breathlessly w h ile _______ _
Emily endeavored to stifle the torrent [ son s ter git a
r.f emotion which was welling up in|(tr  -lm - 
her breast long enough to tell them 
the immediate cause of her excite
ment. •

After a hat seemed to them an eter
nity. but was in reality only a f / scc-

"Yassuh. Mist' Will. I  is. 
passed heah 'bout two hours back 
Said he wus goin' over to Sam Daw- 

saw Sam wus Axin'

"Thanks, Uncle Eph, well bring 
you a couple of rabbits for that." 
Randall replied with a wink to his
companions.

You is welcome," came from that

He je*1 *'a r*ther Indulgent wife, who did | 
' rot share his views about the youth, 
gave him little support In the matter, 
In fact, frequently helped them to 
forestall hrr husband s objections.

And so It happened that, on the 
day Will Randall received his Uirasli- 
ing at the hands of Jeb. he was even 
then on his way to keep a secret date 
with Mary, having been previously

in

When Uiey left. anoUier chapter 
had been added lo th* book of Death, 
add the names were greedily devour
ing all that was left of Ephraim IMn- 
lets, along with the last lota of hie 

Plenty and when we catch him earthly possessions
■“ * "  ■ ' 1------------------—  — Their trail of blood led to Jeb*

l.ouae Finding the house desrrted 
and all signs pointing to tt* owner* 
having left for good, they were 
slumped. Their quarry apparently 
luid run the gauntlet and ramiied. 
and there were no more unfortunate 
colored folk to torture and burn, m*

worthy, as he turned to go back to .apprised of the fact that her folk*---    — — - - »v iu ij,  »1C ttMucu IM tu wm A VU | ” r-e*• —— — nitkdlv
ends, she began her story, and what, the housi He watched the cars drive [ «'ere spending the day with her uncle . .
rhe told them caused them both to cfj  and sav them turn left at the, n  an adjoining county * 1 I'J
sweat freely dr pitc the fact that the ;orlts of the road Just below his house When, a few hours after hiffunfor- ’ ' * " ,  J

there's going to be 
this county."

"Wrll. ah ain’t *ed lm. and that's 
a fae Ran: finished as he wrnt bark
to the business of sharpening hi* saw 

This, an art appearing to be In
tended as a dismissal of Kandail. an
gered him.

"Lock here old ........... what do you
mean by Ignoring me?" he drniandrd

day was very cool 
"While I was in Mr. Hig

Manufaeturint  wlxard«
mother trie:k to ma*«1 life
ler. known O» WKfr.c Shaw
rhicb y<ir*J *imply mix with
t on y?wir fare and your
ff Quidcer and t loser than

RAZORLESS SHAVES
Hair Comes Off Without 

Cutting or Scraping
Hi-e it is

have tamed i 
jaaier—a |,owi 
inir Powder, t 
water and p1, 
heard washes 
you can ihavc it off with any razor.

Hair U di*»olved clean to the «kin. 
and rrows hack same ju if you ahaved 

: botherr.ome razor way.
Li %r> antiaeptic it i» used by Hoapitale 

and Bcaaty Parlors. Prevent» ir.»rowinic 
hair». Clear* skin of bumps and pim
ple« »nd is ao «eritle on *ktn ever» 
women find it prlceleaa for removing 
auperfljooa heir. . * .

If your druigiit does not here Mar c 
Shavi-r Powder, by all n «M  »end S4e 
io aU nps todey 'ur bur. full-«l*e perh- 
are- Addr«*»: M*cie Shavin* Powder
Co., Dept. B., 8evannab. U .

' Jeb and Emily had gone to the right 
"Dat am one time a ole coon put 

; it eber on you .skunks." he mused a* 
| he bu-sied himself with the task of 
h ittin g  his lew earthly belongings in 
position for immediate rcmdval from 
the house

t unate encounter, hr put in his ap- 
I* arance looking as though tie d come 
tut second best in an encounter with 
i steam roller. Mary was horrified.

"Why, Billy Randall, what on earth 
has happened to you?” she cried In 

You lock as If a (

(Adv i

I He planned to take only their1 had struck you." 
clothes and a lew  thing
r.ot make a bulky load. He would: he said viciously. " I  met him and

[ load these into the bottom of the w a-1 that hussy Emily down the road, and,
won, cover them with cotton seed ami [ had no more than spoken to them, 
drive down to Jeb's shed, where he I when he leuped out of his buggy and 

¡would conceal Jeb beneath the cofwjessnulted me. He accused me of In- 
j'on  seed and. with Emily beside him. 'ulting his gal. As If nny one could 
| he would drive on out of the county, Insult a yellow hussy!" 
without molestation. \ "The big brute!" Mury said .'.com-1

It was generally known that he had | fully. "Something ought to be done 
sold most of his cotton seed to an about It. I ll tell father, and he'll see -
oil mill in the adjoining county, and; that he Is in Jail before tomorrow!
there would be nothing out of the night." 
ordinary in his delivering a load of

all wus Uiti wid me. 
mean no harm," the 

other replied, thoroughly alarmed at 
(his new show of hostility.

"Well I atn t. Take this," and he 
Mnt Hum reeling with a powerful 
swing of his right Ast.

For a moment the |ioor fellow lay 
stunned. Then upturn idly forgetting [ 
that hr did not have a chunce against 1 
Uie crowd with his antagonist, ho got 
o his fret and start til menacingly 

’.-ward him Started. That was all 
A well placed shot from one of the 
car* dispatched him quickly. As lie

Try l NM (  riakkaai't »uUUU Cmmpmmmé

Terribly Embarrassed
She couldn't go «nJihtciHiUn'ttrllhim 

’, Don ( Iff bra lit hr* m l irAfflp« 
spoil vour fuo. Tike I-vdii H. Pink turn • 
H y n l lc( i Hcfely N m i

A Baby in Your Home n
I h aw  sn honval t>rov*n treatmMitfnrMvrfl- I [ I

it at this time 
But, shrewd as he was. he had un

derestimated the ruthlessness of the

■ "N o . no, don't do that. It would 
cause a lot of stink, and besides, you 
know your father doesn't like me. and 
would believe I  was responsible for it
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man Will Randall. Randall was a ¡«11. We must think of some other
¡true product of the nefarious feudal j  way to get even....... By Jove, I  have
system of the South. He was the only *•! Vou can accuse him of trying to 
child of old Colonel Randall, who in I assault you. I'll be near and you II 
his life-time had owned almost half [ *®y that I appeared und scared him 
of the county. Consequently he had ¡eft."
been nurtured In the idea that he was ' William Randall, do you realise 
to have his way about everything and , wh»t  you are saying?" Mary asked

CHARM w l < e r » " *  W U .X .l-r ilM *te a t  
«-.d iW oh irt«/  attract a s c i Cm 4 U ck , 1 ^ « .  Hipp-
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___ _______ _nifor««Hr1l-ItjMluM'ii'inrwrakneMtvhk-h lh«v«u«aat 
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It  >■ th« n«uU  o f X  jrcwr« a x i»  r \ru cr  an I haa 

l-N-ii i-raUM-alln th«
l  Irm iM  by
LtirxtrrwU of nmr-
rW»«l wotn#n.rhll<l- 
lr«Mif<>r ymmnt w!»

pram« happy 
mother«. If you 
Kill *cml me »our 
ifM*n-lKl<lr<«i 

I wilt vtoaflr imd 
you * treatment 

e  wul a copy of my 
\bookM. A Hahy 
*fn Your Horn«7* 

which toll« how to aa# It «ml man y o* her thin«« 
marriiril women ahotiUI know I«*.f h will l*e aertl 
frw In plain wrapper. Write to«lay |>r. II Will
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IF YOU WANT  
Money, Love, Easy Life

SUCCESS
W R I T E  T O D A Y

J o  mt tt*T how hopeless your 
case may sr«ml

I Gl'ARtSfEK TO nr.lf YOU.

M. WILLIAMS
M l Bergen Ave. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J.

at all times.
Colonel Randall had been quite lib

eral In his treatment of the darker 
and weaker people of hi* community. 

V e T s « n " r ’. V |  H«  was responsible lor the presence 
J j  * of the one school in the county. He

had encouraged farmers to buy their 
own farm», and in many rases had 
bought them himself, practically giv
ing them to tl poor colored farmers 
»h o  were unable to pay for them.

His one besetting sin and fault was 
his weakness for the wiles and 
charms of the women of this people 
he did so much to help along the road 
to independence. It was known that 

I more of Aunt Hagar’s children bore 
jthe classic Randall features in and 
I around this particular community 
than you could shake a stick at."

As for the son, the only part of 
| his father s Interest In tile "unbleach- 
j ed" Americans he had inherited was 
ti.at in the woman His first act af- 

1 ter the death of hts father, had been 
to reclaim every farm which the old 

1 man had given from th* original es- 
| talc, and fore* the occupants to pay 
¡rent or move. TYicy ha«l all moved, 
1 for they readily surmised that he

hotly. " I  refuse to have anything to 
do with such a dirty scheme."

"But, honey, you won't take any 
risk. AU you have to do Is to wait 
until your mother Is away some day 
and he is passing. Oo out and speak 
tc him. and come to me. I ’ll manage 
(he rest."

"How will I  ever be able to get | 
such a prefect setting for pulling-ofl J 
your perfect stunt? No, Billy, I don't) 
think I'll have anything to do with 
your plan.”

Randall was desperate, and seeing 
that he was losing out in his argu- j  
ment. he resort«! to the old trusted 
rervant of the Southern whites in 
their oppression of the Negro—preju
dice.

“ 80 you'd turn me down for «  com
mon..........eh?" he asked with point
ed irony. "Honest, Mary, I  didn't 
think you'd do me like that. He 
means nothing to you, and If we 
worked it right. I could lead the mob 
and put myself In good with your 
father. Then we could get married. 
Come on, kid, don't let a good-for-
nothing ........ stand between us and
our happiness "

" I f  I  were only sure that we could
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